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Election Ordered. - Tin- - dimity

Conn ciiuilncd Hit- - Loral Option
thin have been n I In thin

roiinty iiml nmlliiK Hum to contain
lhi r'(iilHlt number of name (if le- -

Kiil Voters, will order An election til
Ik1 hi'hl III rimjiiiirtlnil with (In1

election tn'xt month.

Married I Portlmd. -- - liinrgr C.
( 'hiimhi'i'M, who hut ch.ugi' il the
Cheney ranch near thl city, wti

married Wciliii'Kilay at I'ort luml to
MIhk MiiiiiI Hell. Tin1 ceremony whs
performed ut tin' Iiiiiih' of the hrlili''M
puri'iiiH, corner of Thlril mid (Irani
streets.

. Office It Discontinued. Tin limn-

IIJTIIII'Ilt of till' I'llxtlll Telegraph Co.
tlllM Week Otlll'l'l'll till' lllsCOIltltlllHIK'l'
l.f till' loilli OlllCf Which 'IK' Mltlll

III ' llllH llllt belli ,1 l,llll( ill Hi J

linn.' Tin' niihim'iimI.iii of llil."- - oilnc
li'iivi'H gcftliil W It l.'iH'i. the moil
Hrch of nil that In In- li sen iin-- l

iloiii' locally In tip' wi'.v of tele'vaph
business.

EitJte it Probated Tlx- - will or

John () Wilson, who lit tin' (iood

Samaritan IniKpltal at Portland, S

tfiiiln-- 17. Ii'iivlni; property of tin'
estimated value of f mm. was admit-tei- l

in proliate Sit t ii ii ! n ami the will-

ow, Kiiiina Wilson, win iiBineil hh ex-

ecutrix of the cstnte Ity the terms
of the will all of the property Is l rt

t'l till' wlilow.

hut that these Improved conditions
were ii m due and now that they
have been niiule, the general appear-.'un-

of tiling' In ni altered that the
Judge will ul mi ixt require an Intro-
duction tu adjust himself to IiIh form-

er iuiittcrs Thin work whh done
under the direction of I'ete Nehren,
who was assisted by a county prisoner
whose ulilllty In distribute varnish
over receptive furniture was tested
with gisid results.

Looks at Hospital Furniture.--Dr- .

I. J Wolf Is In receipt of a letter from
iin Kastern Hospital outfitting house
Informing him of a recent vb.lt to
that Institution of lir. f. M. Ktrlck-land- ,

of Oregon flty, who Is nogntliil
Itig for the purchase of furniture and
n coniplete otpilpnieiil for n tlt'Ht cIhsh
hospital. The same letter, which was
dated September 2"!, staled that Hr.
Htrlekliiinl would leave In a few days
lor Km ope and that he w ould return
to America iiImiuI March I. next.

Hit Returned to New York City.
MIsh Mary Case, who has been spend
Ing n iiuiiiImt of days In thin city be-

cause of the serious Illness of lief
mot her, left Wednesday for New York
flty where she will Wmtlnue her musi-

cal studies. Miss Case Is nil Oregon
flty girl ami her many frleiii will
be glad to hear thnt she In meeting

llll glial SUCCCSS In Iht studies.
MIsh Case Is pohHessed of a rich con
tralto and shown wonderful Improve- night

ltli lu the short time that k!ic has
lieell 111 tlur Kast.

Now Hat Comfortable Office.
Win n Circuit Judge Mrlilble mlili'i
to Oregon Clly next month to con-

vene the Circuit Court, he will hardly
recognize his surroundings. His 'pri-
vate ottlce at the Court House has
been thoroughly renovated, kulsomlii-ei- .

varnished anil otherwise bright-
ened up, besides being e(iiliM'd with
new furniture. iThe bench has also
Seen varnished and the other court
risini furniture has undergone a treat
tnent of the painter's brush with sur-

prising results. There has not ex-

isted any serlom doubt for some time'

Patenti Received. Patents were
received recently at the Oregon City
Land Office as follows: Homestead
natents .lames W. Mrtiowun. Anilrew
1'. Wagner, Carl llers, John K. Dallas,
Carl Wollln, Jacob Miinilshenk, Albert
C. Clenger. Samuel II Ostium. New-

ton J I. Culver, Knima IC. KlHhhiirn.
I.eon I). Hedges. Kdwill'd Himis, I'eter
N. Iloesen, Alfred Schlieliler, John H.
Wright. Clainle H. ilanstleld, Wni. C.

Wolfe, Jacob Mcklans. ICverett It.
Hales, ('has. A. .Malinslen. Wright IJ.

Hurt, Kdw. Duttoii. Frederick T. Por-

ter, Kussel I,. Haley, .las. T. Turk,
.las, II. Turk, Ferdinand K. Forstner,
Jno. Juhanuessen. Harry Sloomun,
JackHiin 1 Itosencraiis, Jacob I,.
K mum. llurston Parks. Samuel K.

Butler, Jno. Walc.ak. Anton Haitge-rud- ,

Samuel Jefferson Stewart. Jno. I).

Italy; Men Selection Patents Kdw.
II. l'eriin by H K. Noble, Saginaw &

ManlHlee Lumber Co., Kdw. It. l'eriin
by M'wis III adfonl. S. Henson. Fred
A. Voiing, A. II. Hammond.

Granfle Fair a Succett. Last Sat-

urday the members of Oswego Grange
held their annual fair. There was a

'creditable exhibit of farm products
and the attendance ami Interest was
good. An excellent program was ren-

dered In the afternoon, the singing
in costume by .MIssDIckinson and
Master Dickinson, aged about 11 ami

years respectively, was especially
deserving of mention. i nese IlllIU
,.ni..ri,iin..i-- Kiniir the .Milkmaid's song ert

encore,

called for an address anil taiueu
alont; the of gathering a good ex-- ,

nihil of the county's resources for,
the lim.l Kalr. The Judge is an en-- j

thusiast on this subject and he must
,

have mantle, a convincing talk for;
when he had finished an elderly wom-

an who has resided In the vicinity j

of for many years, came
to him and said: "Judge, 1 have beet)

j

discouraged for some time and had !

just alsnit made up my mind to sell ,

my farm, hut since I heard your talk
today the lwls and Clark fair.
and the probable advantages that win

remit! to this section of the

a little longer for
time I will bo able to get a
price for It." A her Interesting talk
waa made by A F. Miller Portland.
Prizes for the exhibits were awarded
by a committee consisting of J. D.

Ae and V. Miller, of Portland, and
George Lazelle, of Oregon City.

Would Polsoa and K ill. la
r mi ilt lilt filed here Ihls tvook

liy Alfred press against Julia Press,
the plaintiff charges the defendant
with having threalenei) poison uml
kill lilm whlh' they were residing at
Portland hiKt May. The parlies were
murrleil at Latiraudo In May, IHWI,

mul I h' plaint Iff iihIim for tin' custody
of a minor child who Ih now with It

mother nt Laiiinndc.

Suit Over Jewelry.--S- uit to recover
J am) exemplary damages appnilscd
at 'l, was begun in Just Ice Hllpp's
court Saturday by A. M. Woltors,
agHlnst 1. Tiilpolar, a local second-han-

ilealer. The plaintiff alleges)
that he pledged a woman's watch ami
n diamond ling together of the value
of t.'i.'i to secure ii loan of $ which wan
to be repaid within thirty days from
September It Is alleged that the
dull nilant after the tender of tho
a mr in ii I of the loan ami one dollar
charged by the bailor, refuscH to de-

liver the pledged Jewelry which hi'
has converted his own use.

Two Eitatea Probated. Monday the
probate court for Clackamas county
admitted two estates to probate. In
the mutter f if the estate of (ieo. I,.
1 luKictlcr. deceased, who was acci-
dent ly killed at Needy last week, the
widow, Nora Hosteller was named as
a il in n I hi rut ii , the estate being val-

ued at ulxiut $J,:.iiii Hosteller was
survived by a wife ami a seven
mouths' old chllil. Herman Mum,
who dleil near (ienlgo about two
weeks ago. left an estate of the prob-

able value of $::uuo. It has been ad-

mitted to proliate and the widow has
been named as administratrix.

Were Married Sunday. Sunday
morning two good hsiklng young peo-

ple called at the residence of Comity
Judge Hyan iiinl reipiesteil that a mar-
riage ceremony be performed. A li-

cense, that had been procured in Port-
land disclosed the Identity of the
young people who were, W. M. Klschr.
of Hauler, Columbia county, and Min-

nie Adams, of I'ortluml. The requi-

site ceremony was performed and the
happy couple departed apparently sat-

isfied with the terms conditions
of the agreement that had been en-

tered into.

Saya Wife Liked Other Better.
K. Iv Mini, a Clackamas county saw-

mill man. objects to his wife keeping
company with other men with whom
he charges her with attending dances
and not returning home until a

hour In the morning. Because
of nn alleged fondness for the com-

panionship of men other than himself,
I ,lmi hns commenced divorce proceed-
ings against Kate II. Mini, to whom
he was married In December, 1R0.1.

I .inn names Oeorgo Spring anil W.
K. Howell as rorcspi indent s ami
charge that Mrs. l.lun attended a
dance at Heaver Creek last Friday

In company with Howell, fulling
to return home until ;;:ru the next
morning. Mnti asks fur a divorce and
the custody of one minor child.
Mollis I'll ii low. Jr,.nlMi tiled a .suit
fur divorce from France Part low. al-

leging desertion. The pniilos were
Intermarried In May. IHhi; in Wiscon-
sin. I'lalntlff lso desires of
one chllil.

STATE NEWS.

The sale of the Btate Fair RroiitKU
at foreclomiri sale has been deciieed
by Circuit Judn William Calloway.
It is a nott'wortlV coincidence that
Judge Calloway was the man who
signed the mortgage nearly ten yeorn
ago, when he was president of the
old Oregon Agricultural aoclety. The
amount of the decree la about $19,000
Including Interest. The original debt
was $11.11011.

Here Is a little problem that farm-
ers may figure out for themselvcH.
It is a practical demonstration that
swine may be. raised with profit ami
buy feed. Smith & Boillden four
weekH ago bought eight stock hogs,
weighing loo,r pounds, paying BUetn
live weight or $.'i2.75. which was lVif
alKive the Portland mnrket, ho they
decided to feed them for a raise In the
price. They fed 1.1 sacks of shorts
at a cost of $n.l5. The hogs when
slaughtered weighed 1310 sunils. a
gain of 105 pounds and were sold at
ti cents, amounting to $78. GO. a profit
of $12.70. If the hogs had been
weighed before- - being killed the weight
would have been nearly 500 pounds,
that is two pounds of shorts costing
1 14 cents will make 1 ixmnd of pork
at ti cents. forvallls tiazette.

The Jury in the case against Arthur
Conl, Iin for criminal libel returned a
verdict of guilty. Counsel for Conklin
at once moved for an appeal, ami it
Is quite likely the case will be heard
In the higher courts. The penalty
prescribed a case of this kind Is
Iroin three to four years' imprison-
ment or from fliHi to $.ihi fine. Arthur
Couklln Is editor of the Grants Pass
Journal, and came Into his present
trouble through attacks made Rob- -

(i. Smith when the latter
and In response to the gave candidate for representative from Jos- -

u..mi umi Hniiv". Judge Hyan was ephlne County at the election of last
on

line

Oswego up

on

A.

to

to

anil

In

on

June. It was stated in the alleged
libelous article that Smith had col-

lected money for Airs. Sarah Lewis
and appropriated It to his own use.
According to the testimony of Mrs.
Iewls, Smith did not take her money,
except what was secured under a
note, and in a regular business way.

A Great Senaatlon.
There n a big ariisation In l- --

vllle, InO, when II. Biovn ut that
place, who waa expected to die hai his
life aaved Dr. Klng'e New luscovery
for Consumption. !! writ- -: I endiirt'd

state I msurrriaiiie iigoniet rrom Aninm.i but

really believe that 1 will hold the land your New Discovery gavi me Immediate

better
thereafter effected a1 am sure DV lliai i uuu anon

lot
of

W.

by

complete cure." Similar cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia. Bronchitis and j

remedy for all throat and troubles.
60 cents and II. Guaranteed by

Howell k. Jones, druggists. Trial bot-

tles free.
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A Man.
M. M. of

knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife hud such an case of:

and liver
(rip are It's the could not help her,

lung
Price

big,

that

her,

who

Ind.,

.He of and
tried Dr. New IJfe Pills and she
got relief at once and was

lit cents at & drug
store.
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HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY

Were there no other advantages we could offer yott it would be worth
while to come here for drugs because of their assured freshness.
Our trade is so large and sales so rapid that the coming and going is
incessant. But you are equally certain of goods of highest quality
at the lowest possible price. g4gse!goetf,3e

High Grade
Peffame

27c an ounce
For the next two weeks

introduce our new special
odor,

have decided offer
27 cents ounce.

Not more than two ounces
sold one person this
price.

This flower-lik- e odor
extreme delicacy and
never sold less than the
uniform price 50c per
ounce.

Makes Clean Sweep..
'ni'ivit noililng doing thing

tlniii.unlily. aulvea
Arnica

burnn,
Cuts, llolls, Ulcers.

Kiiiiilins wnts,
K'liii'inti sutlsfiu

Junes, dniKKlst.

Wellsher patch
strawberries hearing second
crop. plants everbear-
ing variety berries Just
ripening The accoml

large
berries quite being

variety famous Blze, ber-
ries large common varieties.

vines have received large
amount water during summer.

Welsher raised crops
onions, beets, beans other
vegetables. Those who doubt
gardening pays would take

garden sample.
Corvallls Gazette.

Deafnett Cannot Cured

iipi'llrntlons, cannot
diseased portions

deafnesB,
constitutional remedies.

Deafni'xs caused Inflamed
dltliin mucous lining
tachian Tube. When tu-

ition.. rumlding sound
imperfect healing, when en-

tirely closed. K.afinys result,
unless Intlamation taken

restored normul
dition, hearing destroyed forever.

caused
which nothing

flamed condition mucous
fuces.

'give Hundred Dollars
lieafuess (cuused catarrh)

cannot cured Hall's Catarrh
circulars

CIIKNEY CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Druggist.
Hull's Family

Miss Virginia Barker, wljo mar-
ried Henjumin Germain. May

inent marriage
Francisco Friday Super-

ior Judge Sloss showing Ger-
main another wife livlnft

wasitime Induced Miss Barker
join wedlock. Miss Barker

learn former marriage, how-

ever, until after deserted
June traced city,
where found comfortably in-

stalled head another house-
hold. Miss Barker's complaint.
Germain arrested charge
bigamy awaiting trial

Superior Court. After arrest
many women seemed Inter-

ested welfare that sur-
mised that other victims.
detectlVe made arrest
upon departure city
prisoner deluged with flowers.

Thoughtful
Austin, Winchester,

unusual
Stomach trouble, physicians

numerous. peerless thought
King's

finally cured.
Only Howell Jones'

I

PAPULAR PRC DRUGGISTS'

Trasses
We give a

Perfect Fit

and guarantee satisfaction.
All ihe'. latest styles of j

spring trusses at popu-- ,
lar prices,

Special sale on New York
water pad trusses, 74c.

Agency for Natural Body
Brace. Better than med-

icine. Gel a booklet.

Put a small quantity of red

pepper in the food you

"Caffeo"
Magnetic
Razors

$2-5- 0 each
No honing necessary al

ways ready for use ; cuts
no or Vf W Ha o

soreness- - will cheer- -

fully back The best
if not satisfactory.

Special on
mix up for your chick-- ; e. r . p
ens and see how it lm--1 '
proves their j Staf 2.00
and We have case 3.00
a lot to sell at 1 .00

; No. " 2.50
25 cents per No. 2 " 3.50

ARE YOU

I

Special

J.20
2.05

.69
M9
J.45

Comb

Hones at
Special Prices

Swatty
hones

Dry
hones

Plain hones

00 .79

00
.50

perfectly; smarting off ?tCn
pay your money highly perfumed.

Sale

appearance sety
laying. Leather

ipecial Crescent Safety
Griffon

pound Griffon

Genuine

Genuine

; and safest antiseptic
after shaving.

Large bottle 25c
Ricksecker's or Colgate's

shaving sticks '

Regular .25 now i9
Talcum Powder for after

staving; none better

SO cents

Take The Enterprise, $1.50

BUYING
THINKING OF

A WATCH
If you know enough about watches to make a safe purchase? Re-

member that we are an reliable house, that have been in watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: ::

We recognize that we must be honest with you to retain your patronage,
as we are here to atay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest
atock of Watchea and Jewelry In Clacknmas county.

These are some of the reasons why you should make It a point to see us
when you want to purchase a timepiece oi have It repaired. Our Watches are
made In solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel. In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It is made of two layers of solid gold, with a layer of stiffening metal
between. It has the elegance and wearing qualities of an Watch, and
the price is much less.

8 inch Horn

Sf ecul Sale Price
lOcentt

Ktgular Special

1.

i.

for

so, do
old we the

of

d

'JzT: fsf-- ' 72- .n''-- i

W hav Nickel Watchea from 1 VV
" i,?. I

V ' "v

$2.00 to $10.00.
''

, Solid Gold Watchea from
Gold Filled Watchea from -

X $20.00 up.
$10.00 up. V S

Biumeistef & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner

I I1

I !

i

V

.75

.39

We

I


